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MR« B A S H E C * * m P J l S t E ^ i A t ^ L i E A S y e S s W . , L O R D . ; m V O k p YOUR; HOftOUR 
A ^ M S T p j G U I S H E S GUESTS*. LADIES' A»B fi|E.MTU"t€W|'' 
( 1 ) . THAf4tc Y O U ' F « r * 8 V | Y i f c $ *je/HS:RK*--5 •-;..'-•'-••' 
( 2 ) THXS F I R S T PERm.fijEMt G U M O O R RESTAURANT I S A DIRECT RESULT 
OF THE SOUTH AUSTRALIAN GO VERSME &T?S "WOST'RECEPiT AMENDMENTS 
TO THE LIC£$SIKG- ACto- •  . ; . 
( 3 ) THE. . r n t m m m s WERE DESIGNED MOT QKLY TP W R Q V E WHAT WAS 
ALREADY A HIGHLY F L E X I B L E LIEEMSIfiS. SITUATION J.» SOUTH 
AUSTRALIA* SUT ALSO AS PART O f 9UR TOTAL TOURIST PLAimifIG 
D E S I G N S TO PROVIDE' eiRCUMSTA^CES BY m i t U SOUTH 
AUSTRALIANS AND TOURISTS COULS TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
m u n r n k m r n t u m m i THE* GOVER^EWT HAS APPROACHED TOURIST 
•• P L A C I N G &QT BECAUSE l f 4 S A K i ^ O OF ICIftfG ON OUR INDUSTRIAL 
CAKE* BUT BECAUSE I T I S Tilt I ^ S T RAPID fi© f4Qfl POLLUTING 
• m ENJOY • TO INCREASE EMPLOYEEWT * QPPORTUMIT XES "18 SOUTH 
• AUSTRALIA^ . 
( 4 ) f E R V I C f INDUSTRIES SUCH AS TOURISM WILL GIVE THE; STATE PART 
• ". - O F THAT STABLE _E$fL0Y$£fJY; # S E WHICH'--&E ' M E D T O - OFFSET OUR 
• OEFEW0EMCE •OU'iCOKSU^ER' DURABLES* ' : \ ; : ; • ". \ ' . ' : -' 
(5) BUT TO R E F E R BACK TO T H E L I C E N S I N G A C T , WHICH MAS PASSED 
O f t l G X M A L L Y B Y THE Ff?EViOyS LABQ8H GO V E R M O N T * TKE E F F E C T OF 
- . ' ' J : ' ' ' . . . • . • . • • . . ' • ' t : • 
THAT ACT AN9 I T S ' S U B S E Q U E N T B Y T H I S GOVERNREiW HAS 
...BEEfJ T O 1 C R E A T E X I C E & s i m " S T A N D A R D S S O U T H AUSTRALIA THAT 
ARE OF A FAR. HIGHER' OSAtbl.Tf-' THAJ3 EMS'T -ELSEWHERE. 18 AUSTRALIA* 
i l j ) •; THROUGHOUT THE METROPOLITAN ".AREA,-'IT I S U O ^ POSSIBLE TO 60 
• •.TO HOTELS- WHOSE'VAC!LI T I E S .AMD ityBCOfMNO-. STANDARD OF SERVICE . 
ARE AS REMOTE FROM THE OLO BAR AMD S ^ I L L BAYS i S THE KOTOR 
CAR I S FR08 THE H0RSE -AMD BUGGY. SIMILARLY THE RANGE A&D 
HIGH ST ABOARD O f SERVICE M OUR RESTAURANTS HAS BEEfl ACHIEVED 
• B Y ' T H E PROVISIONS OF THE.'ACT6 . . 
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(?) I k ; A L L O f THESE THINGS- THE P ^ l t o t PLAVEQ 'BY,*' -
AMD THE EHORWOUS CQoQPERATXOM THE G O V E M M E & T H A S EfWQTED 
fH8^>TH£ m m n AUSTRALIAN HOTELS A s s o c i A m . 
t R p ^ t A i i e k V - : ; v : • • 
(8) J .-AMD in J H I S RSGARB I i?0UL8 FA^TiCULARLY. I I K E TO MEWTKOm 
m ^ m M J L M , . / toss, n m p r e s i d e n t - o r . T H E AUSTRALIAN HOTELS 
ASSQCiATXOfl* : . 
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